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day stage as given above ; if they are
guided by the only law knowi to the t rue
lomiiîi-pathlic prescriber, there in no lues-
tion as to the renedy which will he select -
ed by every one. We do not look for a
siigle exceptioli to the selection of
iii this case. Fill in the bhlaik space,
ple'ase, anîd forward to the editor of 'he

fedical World, Plilade'iliai.t: we feel con
fitent tiat t nie will nke a mitake ii
thtis inatter as every one knows th e remed V
a-s well as tley know their own naie
Thge criti<que.

THE VALUE OF DIAGNosIs iN
UOM<oPATIIC PRAT1m.

" be sure you are right, then prescrile,
weuld be a good motto f.r us al. To le
right is more thanî lialf that is re<mred iii
the pratctice oif imîediciie, anid to be riglt
requires more lan prerliing on lineis o
smpjtoatologY. True, many brilli-
anit resuilts foilow the exlibitioi of the
"indicated " reiiedy on purely syiipitoim-
atic lines ; but muanly obscure cases m
whicli only nîegative resu lts are secu rel
after the use of tie " indicited ' rgemedv
result in cures a&fter mure care is taken to
secure a diagnosis.

Svmptoiis iay oftentimles he mîisleaîd
ing, as in reflex conditions. Then, toi,
organic lesions iianiy times dei:mid somue
thmig mure tian the indicated ieiîed%.
Surgical interference iay prove to be the
onlv means of relief after a proper inter-
pretation of Nature's pathological symip-
tois, anld a careful diagiosis imàaniy tuinles
saves valuiable timie for the patient and
eimbarrassienti for the phy.sician.

Thie effort toward diagnosis tever inter-
feres in the selection of t lie proper remtiedy,
but Im'ay be of mliuch assistance to t le rein-
edy in its action. Obscure and supposed-
Iy inîcurable cases have more than once
been chanî,ed inito simple Mies, and afford-
ad relief after miionths of prescribing, as
soon as thge diagnosis was dctermîined.
Tiie writer has seen obstiniate symptoms,
treated for nonths by careful prescribers,
readily clear up after it was fonszîd that
the case hîad chronic nephritis. Thte reim-
edies, formîerly used with negative resuiLts,
acted promnptly after neasures were taken
to lessen the burden of ai impaired organ.

Cases of gastro-intestinal troubl have
been relieved after coutless prescriptions,
by examining the stomaach contents and
renmedying the diet to meet the niecessities.

Il the ieurotic symîptomlis of diabetic
eases. how little relief is secured with
symuptoiatie proscribmng uintil the diag-
inosis is made and thge diet out linled.

11ow imîuclhi more satisfactory it is ii
cases of persistent lieadtaclies to refer to
the Oeu:ist or Gymecologist ratier thlan
liave to almîîit our oversight to the faiîly
lat or, or af ter se eral iîoniths of unsuccess-
fuil prescribinîg.

To reacli and maintaini the standard iii
our selool of pracLice that is desired hy
all of us, the writer helieves tliat diagnîosîs
is abolutely essential. It is at least to
our inîterest to secure the best possible
result in the shortest time, anîd diagnosis
is certainily an importanti factor in titis.

T he practice of iedicine accordinîg to
Similia is foulded up.on a principle wlhielh
approxi'lates an exact science. It would
seei inconsisteit to neglect so importait
a factor as dmwsis when we lay so mucl
stress upon totalîties. Symptomiîs are at
timesoverlooked or, as lias ben aiready sui
gested, tley muay be mîisleadinig, ; lienîce a
would seo ncessary to secure a diag
nl >sis before one could he righît.

Wlile the symptomatology of a drug ,
necessary to its successful eiployielt,

iuless there is a clear interpretation tof
Nature's pathological changes as expressed
by sympii)tomiis botl subjective and object ât
onîly liaif of our armnaient ura is available.
Oie withiut the oth, r and ioiuopatli
would be a farce. Sinice it is necessary t-
kiow the pathology ( toxicology) of the
drug, just so necessary ki it to kiow the
pathology ( histologically ) of the tissue dis-
ease, else we are înot practicing Similia
Similibuts C(uranitur. A picture of the
patlhology of the disease anld the mllirrored
retlection of the drug pathology should g-
haid ini hand.

Rapid strides have been malade in tie
approxiliately exact iechanlical appliances
that are invaliable as aids to the physi
cian in securinig a diagnosis. These Lah
oratury applialices have kep>t close pac
with the developmlieit of the iedica
sciences and are materially atidinig in th,
alvaniceuenit of our methods

While the writer wishes it pilainîly under
stood that lie discourages the tendenîcy t -,
arbitrary clinîical diagniosis in the labora
tory ; at the sane time no onte is doig-
full justice to his patient nior himself rh.-
afillfully disregards the aid of Ianoratory
proof in deteriiiinîg lesions for whic
they are employed to treat.


